SLBK Rasspecial Borås 2017-07-01

Domare: Kerry Rushby (UK)

Valpklass 4-6 mån
Hanar
Liongate’s Vario
NO36744/17
f: 2017-02-18
Good size, medium eye, good mask, good topline, correkt bite, moved ok, nice male
Valpkl 1 HP BIR
Äg. Karin Chudzinka (NO)
Valpklass 4-6 mån
Tikar
Mamili’s All I See
SE30714/2017
f: 2017-03-01
4 months, small in size compered to the other puppy, pretty head, kind expression, good mask,
shorter in body, but overall balance is good, shorter coat, correct colour. Happy temperament, needs
more training, but a lovely puppy.
Valpkl 2
Äg. Emma Ekelund
Sjöwildas Mrs Norris
SE20684/2017
f: 2017-0214
Very nice female, beutyful head and expression, good earset, strong front, good angulation, correct
coat and colour, super movement, very happy temperament, tail slightly long
Valpkl 1HP BIM
Äg. Annelie Blom
Valpklass 6-9 mån
Hanar
Mathoaka’s I’m Your Buddy
SE12431/2017
f: 2016-12-20
6 months male, excellent size and shape, correct head and eye, good mask, would prefere longer
neck, good topline, good deeptof body, beutyful coat, correct lenght, overall outline super, moved
ok, a little close front and back, but this will improve with muturety.
Valpkl 2 HP
Äg. Claes Niesen
Skjaergaardens Bumbibears Bombo
NO30766/17
f: 2016-11-26
7 months old, excellent size and shape, correct head and eye, correct ear, carries well, strong neck
and topline, excellent croupe, super coat, body and condition, correct overall balance, moved well,
super puppy!
Valpkl 1 HP BIR BIS valp!
Äg. Tone Mosby (NO)
Valpklass 6-9 mån
Tikar
Dragongårdens All She Knows
SE10878/2017
f: 2016-11-22
Nice female, good head and expression, uses her ears well, good front, strong neck and topline,
correct coat, super feet, moved well, very nice puppy!
Valpkl 1 HP BIM
Äg. Jessika Junehall
Dragongårdens Uptown Funk
SE10873/2017
f. 2016-11-22
7 months female, super temperament, good head and mask, correct bite, correct dark eye-colour but
little rounded, neck and topline good, bone and body ok, moved ok.
Valpkl 3
Äg. Christina Öberg

Mathoaka’s Choose To Be Happy
SE12437/2017
f. 2016-12-20
Good sized female for 6 months, good dead and eye, kind expression, earset a little low, would
prefere longer neck, strong topline, strong front, moderate angulation, good overall balance, would
prefere stronger feet.
Valpkl 5
Äg. Karin Söderqvist
Mathoaka’s Hope And Glory
SE12436/2017
f: 2016-12-20
Really feminin feamale, pretty head, super expression, good size ears, the head will develope more,
fine body, coat ok, correct colour, good front and angulation, moved ok, needs more development.
Valpkl 2 HP
Mathoaka’s Sunbeam In Your eyes
SE12434/2017
f: 2016-12-20
Good size female, food head and expression, would prefere longer neck, and slightly more lenght in
body, good coat and colour, strong bone, good overall shape, movement could be better, but can
inprove with exersice and age.
Valpkl 4
Äg. Ann-Charlotte Petré

Uppfödarklass valp
Kennel Mathoaka’s
Good heads, correct masks, good size, correct angulations, good coats and colour. All have good
attributes
Plac. 1 HP Bästa uppfödargrupp valp

HANAR
Juniorklass
Endless Edens Chief Little Raven
SE52505/2016
f: 2016-09-03
Good size and shape, strong head, kind eye, eye a little round, strong neck and topline, good front,
too much tuck up, but can develope with maturety, super overall balance, moved ok.
Jkl kv Exc Jkl kk 4
Äg. Jennie Florin
Good Akilola’s Gaucho Lion Vom Steinbachwald
SE36573/2016
f: 2016-03-01
Good strong male, beatyful head, good expression, strong neck and topline, chest developing well,
strong front, moderate angulation, correct forback action, more exersice and development, excellent
coat and colour.
Jkl kv Exc Jkl kk 3
Äg. Ann-Chalotte Petré
Hjältarnas Godbit
SE25466/2016
f: 2016-03-18
Excellent sized male, correct head, good mask, medium eye, eye rounded, strong neck and topline,
good body and coat, strong front, on movement, he moves very close. He needs more training and
exersice for better impressure.
Jkl kv Vg
Äg. Ellinor Tordell
La Dolce Luna’s Legacyshinesforme
SE25476/2016
f: 2016-03-25
Excellent sized male, super correct outline, good head and expression, kind eye, strong neck and
topline. Correct deept in body, strong front and angulation, moves a little close behind, but more
exercise as he develope, super move.
Jkl kv Exc Jkl kk 1 CK Bhkl 4 Reserv-CERT
Äg. Cecilia Lundquist

Sjöwildas Hulken Marvels Hero
SE40726/2016
f: 2016-06-05
Good size male, strong head, black mask, dark eye, strong neck and topline, good front and
angulation, super bone and body, tail short and kink, overall balance is good, moved ok.
Jkl kv Exc Jkl kk 2 CK
Äg. Susanne Oscarsson
Öppenklass
Dragongårdens Dear Boy
SE32466/2015
f. 2015-05-11
Good strong male, dark eye, black mask, would prefere better eyeshape, good neck and topline,
moved well, good colour, would prefere slightly more hight.
Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 1 CK
Äg. Anne Heinonen
Fairytroll’s Goblin Bright Cullinan
SE40740/2011
f: 2011-06-05
Strong size male, deep chest and body, super chest, good coat, rich red colour, super balance, moved
ok, would prefere more energy for better impression, tail short, but excellent breedtype.
Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 3
Äg. Maria Andersson
DK JV-15 FDI HTM
Knatteberga’s Haloween Ghost
SE55052/2014
f: 2014-11-02
Good size male, stromg head, medium eye, topline could be stronger, good chest, correct deept in
body, good angulation, moved ok.
Ökl kv Vg
Äg. Maria-Helen Andersson
RLD N Lejonhjärta Bure
SE44355/2014
f: 2014-07-02
Medium size, strong head, kind eye a little round, would prefere longer neck, strong topline, good
deept of body, very wide in front, moderate angulation, moved well.
Ökl kv Vg
Äg. Marita Klingberg
Lejonhjärta Byggvir
SE44357/2014
f: 2014-07-02
3 year old male, good head and eye, strong neck and topline, correct croupe, good chest, strong
front, good deept of body, super outline, moved well.
Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 4
Äg. Annette Lerjéus
Leodal’s Exclusive Escalade
SE48096/2014
f: 2014-08-20
3 year old male, good size and shape, beutyful head, would prefere darker eye, good neck and
topline, would like to see more body, move well.
Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 2 CK
Äg. Viktoria Smith
Skorre Wilmer
SE22102/2015
f: 2015-03-14
Good size male, plain head, light eye, good neck, soft in topline, good deept of body, to much tuckup, move ok
Ökl kv Vg
Äg. Pia Halvorsen Strömberg

Championklass
DK UCH NORD JV-15 SE UCH
Aleomas First Guy For Us
SE54460/2014
f: 2014-09-26
3 year old male, excellent size and shape, strong head, good front,would prefere better angulation,
short neck, strong topline, moved excellent.
Chkl kv Exc
Äg. Mats Hall
SE UCH Dragongårdens Good Feeling
SE40219/2013
f: 2013-05-29
Medium sized male, super outline, pleasing head, and eye, strong neck and topline, good deept of
body, super coat, rich in colour, moved well.
Chkl kv Exc
Äg. Charlotta Lindvall Strid
SE UCH Golden Charmer Calix Mr Fantastic SE17191/2016
f: 2012-08-20
5 year old male, excellent size, strong head, would prefere better eyeshape, good neck and topline,
super chest, strong front. Super outline, moved well.
Chkl kv Exc Chkl kk 4 CK
Äg. Cecilia Lundquist
C.I.B DK UCH FI UCH NO UCH SE JV-15 SE UCH
Mohinhi’s Quattro Of Quality
SE18060/2014
f: 2014-01-27
Excellent male, super outline, straight front, excellent agulation, medium eye, good mask, super neck
and topline, excellent coat and condition, would prefere a little more hight and lenght in body, but
overall excellent.
Chkl kv Exc Chll kk 1 CK Bhkl 1 BIR
C.I.B NO UCH NO V&NORD V-14 NO V-14 NORD UCH NORD V-14 NORD V-15 SE JV-13 SE V-14 SE V14-15 SE V-14-15-16 SE&FI UCH VDH CH
Namupalan Bling Smack Chap
SE61644/2012
f: 2012-10-22
4 year old male, wounderful example of the breed. Strong head, dark eye, strong neck and topline,
excellent bone and body, in excellent condition, good drive on the move, would prefere stronger
movement in front.
Chkl kv Ex Chkl kk 2 CK Bhkl 3
Äg. Jessika Junehall
Skjaergaardens Die Another Day 007
NO35929/14
f: 2014-02-23
Excellent size male, good outline, good head and eye, earset is good, would prefere longer neck,
good chest and deept of body, good movement from behind, would prefere a little stronger
movement in front. Champion today!
Chkl kv Exc Chkl kk 3 CK Bhkl 2
Äg. Irene Ueland

Veteranklass
C.I.B DK V-12 LT CH NO V-11 NORD UCH SL CH
Knockando’s QMP Quincy RED
S32020/2008
f: 2008-04-07
Super male, excellent size and shape, good mask, medium eye, good neck and topline, good chest
and deept in body, rich red mahogny colur. Beutyful male, moved male.
Vetkl kv Exc Vetkk 3 CK
Äg. Ruth Lintonsson

SE UCH Leonskall’s Kizz Me Bobbo Linslus SE30480/2009
f: 2009-03-23
Medium size male, good head and eye, would prefere longer neck and stronger topline, good deept
of body, good outline, moved ok.
Vetkl kv Exc Vetkl kk 2 CK
Äg. Marina Björnbrink
NO UCH SE UCH Lilla Äventyrets Dactil
S23239/2009
f: 2009-02-10
Strong male, super head and eye, correct earset, beutyful outline, strong chest, good deept of body,
super bone and feet, excellent temperament, moved well. Bästa veteran!
Vetkl kv Exc Vetkk 1 CK BIR veteran
Äg. Maria Gustafsson
TIKAR
Juniorklass
Con-Cordelias Shining Doll
SE45580/2016
f: 2016-08-08
Medium size female, dark eye and head, good neck and topline, moved ok, needs more training and
confidence.
Jkl kv Sufficient
Äg: Mikael Olsson
Duvasgårdens Xtravaganta Xyntia
SE37242/2016
f: 2016-06-09
1 year old female. Beutyful outline, kind eye and expression, strong head but feminin, strong neck,
chest and topline, good front and angulation behind moved well.
Jkl kv Exc Jkl kk 3
Äg. Margareta Mix
Frimodig Himingläva
SE31079/2016
f: 2016-04-26
Very nice female, good size and shape, pleasing head and eye, good expression. Strong neck and
topline, good chest and deept of body. Strong front. Excellent feet, beutyful condition, moved well.
Jkl kv Exc Jkl kk 4
Äg. Victoria Frimodig
La Dolce Luna’s Legacysmileforme
SE25473/2016
f:2016-03-25
Excellent size female, beutyful size and shape. Good head and eye, strong neck and topline, excellent
coat and condition. Super bone, moved well, slightly rolling on the back.
Jkl kv Exc Jkl kk 1 CK
Äg. Linda Kulas
La Dolce Luna’s Legacysoulmateforme
SE25469/2016
f: 2016-03-25
Excellent size female, pleasing head and eye, good neck and topline, good bone, strong front, good
angulation, shorter coat, moved well.
Jkl kv Exc Jkl kk 2 CK
Äg. Matilde von Holten
La Dolce Luna’s Legacystoryforme
SE25470/2016
f: 2016-03-25
Good size female, good head, medium eye, short neck, very good topline, good body and coat, needs
more training, moved ok, but needs to develope.
Jkl kv Exc
Äg. Marie Billqvist
Remröd’s Ferrari Testarossa
SE44256/2016
f: 2016-07-24
Medium size femle, good head and eye colour. Would prefere better eyeshape, short neck, firm
topline, would prefere more deept of body for her hight, moved well.
Jkl kv Exc
Äg. Line Woldmo

Selma
SE28302/2016
f: 2016-03-26
Medium size female, pleasing head and expression, short neck, good topline, strong front, would
prefere better angulation, nice overall shape, moved well.
Jkl kv Exc
Äg. Mimmi Elfving
Skorres Xlusiva Xonia de Lux
SE35164/2016
f. 2016-05-20
Nice female, medium eye, good mask, good neck and topline, good chest, deept of body, strong
front, would prefere better angulations but moved well.
Jkl kv Exc
Äg. Elisabet Andersson

Unghundsklass
La Dolce Luna’s Legacyselfieforme
SE25471/2016
f: 2016-03-25
Very nice female, good size and shape, beuyful head and eye. Strong neck and firm topline, good
deept of body, in excellent coat and condition, moved well. Rolling on the top when moves, with
more excercise and growt she will be better.
Ukl kv Exc Ukl kk 1 CK
Äg. Elise von Holten
Lejonhjärta Coco Chanel
SE49983/2016
f: 2015-08-29
Smaller size female, pleasing head and eye, good neck and topline, wide in front (slightly) movement
ok, would benfitt from exercise and maturety.
Ukl kv Exc Ukl kk 2
Äg. Annette Lerjéus
Vargbiten’s Fiona
SE15794/2016
f: 2016-01-21
Medium size, black mask, would prefere darker eye, good neck, soft topline, good chest and deept of
body, would prefere more hight and stronger topline, moved ok.
Ukl kv Exc Ukl kk 3
Äg. Mikael Olsson

Öppenklass
Dragongårdens Tequila Sunrise
SE20322/2013
f: 2013-02-24
Medium size female, good overall outline, nice shape, pleasing head and medium eye, uses her ears
well, medium neck, good topline, good front and angulations, lovely feet, moved free and easy.
Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk oplac. CK
Äg. Owe Larsson
LPI LPII SE VCH
Duvasgårdens Unique Urticia
SE47222/2013
f: 2013-08-09
Good size female, good outline, pleasing head and eye, would prefere more mask and today more
coat, very good front, excellent topline, good angulation, shows beutyfully on the move.
Ökl kv Exc
Äg. Rolf Winnerholm
Fablernas Ojojoj Do Not Forgot Me
SE273447/2011
f: 2011-03-23
Medium size, pleasing head and eye, good neck, a ”little” soft in topline, good overall shape, good
bone, coat and condition, would prefere more lenght of legs, moved well
Ökl kv Exc
Äg. Anneli Levin

Hjältarnas Pälsängel
SE38466/2012
f. 2012-05-11
Very good size female, strong bone and body, pleasing head and eye, good arch of nose, strong neck,
soft topline, looking bumphigh on the stand, good coat and condition, moved well.
Ökl kv Exc
Äg. Ulrika Szabo
NORD JV-15 Knockando’s Yin Tiger Of Villany SE20570/2015
f: 2015-03-06
Very good size female, good shape and outline, strong neck and topline, strong front and good
angulation, nice feet, very well balanced, moved well
Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 2 CK Btkl 2 reserv-CERT
Medvebergi Maszkos Khaleesi
SE51147/2015
f: 2015-06-12
Good size female, would prefere wider head and smaller eye, good mask, short neck, good topline,
good chest and front, good bone and body, good angulation, moved well.
Ökl kv Exc
Äg. Margareta Skarnehall
Rua Soleil Flower To Skjaergaarden
RKF4164784
f: 2015-03-02
2 year old female, excellent size and shape, super head, very pleasing eye, good earset, strong neck
and topline, excellent coat, bone and body, strong front, moderat angulation, moved free and easy.
Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 1 CK Btkl 1 CERT BIM
Äg. Tone Mosby
Skjaergaardens all I Wants 4 Xmas
SE46676/2014
f: 2012-12-24
Very nice female, good size and shape, good neck and topline. Lovely chest, strong front, correkt
angulation behind, super coat, bone and body, would prefere a bit more mask, slightly more hight of
body, moved well.
Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 3 CK
Äg. Line Woldmo
Skorres Wera
SE22105/2015
f: 2015-03-14
Good size female, pleasing head and eye, overall good balance, nice shape, good neck and topline,
excellent coat and condition, strong front moderate angulation, wonderful feet, moved well
Ökl kv Exc
Äg. Elisabet Andersson
Sugar-Pie
SE37451/2015
f: 2015-05-19
Medium size female, medium eye, black mask, good neck and topline, strong front, good angulation
behind, good overall balance, moved well but a little close behind.
Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk oplac CK
Äg. Lisbeth Magusson
Zir Ozzy’s Charmed Prue
SE59948/2014
f: 2014-11-16
Very nice medium size female, beutyful head, medium eye, black mask, strong neck, good topline,
good front, moderat angulation. In wonderful coat. Super bone and body, pale in colour. But very
pretty female.
Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 4 Ck
Äg. Catrine Undebeck

Championklass
SE UCH Amazing Noisy’s Sakura af Nora SE44803/2011
f: 2011-06-14
Medium size, good outline, good bone and coat, pleasing head and eye, strong front, good
angulation, good coat and body, moved well.
Chkl Exc
Äg. Jenny Färjegård

NORD V-15 RLD N&F SE JV-13 SE UCH SE V-16 SE VCH
Dragongårdens Kahlua
SE20319/2013
f: 2013-02-24
Very pleasing female, feminin head, kind expression, good mask, good earset, strong neck, firm
topline, good deept of body, overall nice balance, good tight feet, moved beutyfully
Chkl kv Exc Chkl kk 2 CK Btkl 4
Äg. Anneli Forsner
SE UCH Fairytrolls Sugar Pie
SE12691/2014
f: 2013-11-29
Good size female, pleasing head and eye, short neck, firm topline, strong in front, moderat
angulation, overall good outline, moved well.
Chkl Exc
Äg. Maria Andersson
SE UCH Gullefjuns Piga
SE28009/2013
f: 2013-03-31
Good size female, super shape, good bone, strong head but feminin, medium eye, black mask, strong
neck, firm topline, good deept of body, good coat and condition, would prefere more arched feet,
moved with reach and drive.
Chkl Exc
Äg. Jenny Robertsson
SE UCH La Dolce Lunas’s Dream Pearl For Me SE40777/2012
f: 2012-06-02
Good sized female 5 years, beutyful head and eye, good neck, strong topline, correct front, good
deept of body, wonderfull fethering but sadly not much coat, good body and bone, moved well.
Chkl kv Exc
Äg. Elise von Holten
C.I.B NORD UCH Leosdal’s Belize
SE61448/2010
f: 2010-09-29
Medium size female, excellent breed type, strong head but feminin, dark eyes, kind expression,
would prefere less cheak, short neck, good topline, superbone, good deept of body in excellent
condition, moved well for almost 7 year.
Chkl kv Exc
Äg. Angelica Klavbäck
SE JV-15 SE UCH SE V-15
Skjaergaardens 4 your Eyes Only 007
SE55966/2014
f. 2014-02-23
Good sized female, good head and eye, strong neck, firm topline, good body, strong front and
moderate angulation, good bone, moved well
Chkl kv Exc Chkl kk 4 CK
Äg. Elise von Holten
Skjaergaardens Disney-Minnie Mouse
NO37123/15
f: 2015-03-10
Medium size female, excellent shape, well balanced, strong but feminin head, good neck and super
topline, beutyful bone. In excellent coat and condition. Strong front, moderat angulation, beutyful
feet, moved well.
Chkl kc Exc Chkl kk 1 CK Btkl 3
Äg. Tone Mosby
NO UCH SE UCH Skjaergaardens M.star Noma NO31849/14
f: 2013-10-19
3.5 year old female, excellent size and shape, pleasing head and eye, would prefere less stop, good
neck and topline, excellent bone, coat and condition, moved well.
Chkl kv Exc Chkl kk 3 CK
Äg. Tone Mosby

Veteranklass
DK UCH SE UCH Boyzone’s Dragonfly
SE17967/2009
f: 2009-01-29
Very nice 8.5 year old female, good head, kind expression, good neck and topline. Good bone and
body, rich colour, strong bone. Beatyful outline, moved well.
Vetkl kv Exc Vetkl kk 1 CK BIM veteran
Äg. Mats Hall
DK UCH NORD VV-16 SE UCH
Knockando’s QMP Quinta Red
S32027/2008
f: 2008-04-07
9.5 year old, good size, good bone and body, strong neck, firm topline, good front and angulation,
would prefere smaller and oval eyes for kinder expression, good shape, moved well.
Vetkl kv Exc Vetkl kk 3
Äg. Kristina Truedsson
Teamaides Päls Pralinen
S54270/2008
f: 2008-07-08
Very nice female, good size and shape, good deept of body, strong bone, firm topline, good outline,
moved well.
Vetkl kv Ex Vetkl kk 2
Äg. Robin Neumann

Uppfödarklass
Kennel La Dolce Luna’s
Good size, good bone and body, strong fronts, good heads and eyes, beutyful fetherings, very nice
team
Plac. 2 HP
Kennel Skjaergaardens
Excellent heads, good earset, strong bone and body, excellent feet, strong front, good size and
shape, moved well. Beutyful team.
Plac 1 HP Bästa uppfödargrupp

Avelsklass
C.I.B DK V-12 LT CH NO V-11 NORD UCH SL CH Knockando’s QMP Quincy Red
Good size and shapes, good heads, kind expressions, nice fronts, good temperaments, moved well
Plac. 2
SE UCH La Dolce Luna’s Dream Pearl For Me
Very good size, good heads, correct tail carrige, correct fronts, good bones, all moved excellent.
Pac. 1 HP Bästa avelsklass

